
The provincial govemment of British'Columbia promises that this su mmr's world's fair will solv e ail the provinces economic woes.,Critios of ýExpo 86,saY the event isa thinly-disguised campaign strategly. The Aissîdeit Comprse aminoritýbut avocalone brnded'
as "Bad British Colunibians." See pages 8,9 and. 10.
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ln light of the tragic fate of
Brenda McClenaghan and othiéï
such crimes occurring in the city
recently, it might be wise to remem-
ber that Campus Security-has an
escort service available: however,
to avoid inconvenience, people
should book ahead as there are
only five off icers on duty atanyone
turne.

"The serviceis available 24 hours
a day and can Lie reached by calling
432-5252," said spokesperson
Marily McKinley, "but without
advance .notice you might facea
wait as off icersirespond to éalls on a
priority basis."

When requesting an escort, secu-
rity requires the following infor-
m ation: location, name, gender,
destination and whether there is
any particular reason for the re-
quest, such as anencounter with a
threatening individual," she said.

"We don't take these requests
lightly," stressed McKinley, and said

the'nformation was required to
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repair to the roof and
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Dr. Taitt, Executive Agsistant to

Vice President-Faclites and Ser-
vices saidjit was "unusual" for the,
governmerit to funid a building like
HUe. But "problefis have been
revealing. themselves" in HUB ever
sin ce the mail was purchased from
the-Students' Union in the 1970's.,
--Therenovations wilI include new

plurnbing fixtures, flooring, and,
carpéting.
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situation in a country is going to While this rniy,,brinhg Campus
o Lie change people must change fims," Crusade into rnany T'hfrd- World

identified with, fundamentalism and socially unstable -couniries,
(read Jerry FlweIl and the Moral their emphaSIs is strongly non-
Majority now the "Liberty Foun- political.
dation".). "We're encouraged riôt to iden'.

Éter- "UIt tends to have a narrow pers- tify our posit!on as Campus Cru-
Uso pective on what is right or wrong in sade staff wlt other personal, olit.
i. "it practice," sait! Campus Crusade of ical views," said Woodard.*
mial Christ staffer, MAike Woodard. Athough one can join- Campus
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Lie is more important thah a bunch of' The Stuident Christian Movernent
do's and don'ts," he said. (SCM),ý also an internatlinal

for~ With branches in over 150 coun- univesity-based organization, takes
withý tries-, Camnpus Crusade is one of-the a morelîberal attitude ioward polit-.
tien, larger university-oriented evangel- ical and social nvlvemnent.
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Bible studies and spearheadingion ..for renovations,-
du le, the hinges are being replaced
and locking.mnechanisms upgraded
in the entrances to the suites. "The
units are regularly cleaned, de-
greased and, 'painted," says Stan.
Perka, Operations manager.

Replacement of hait of the
hinges and locks will cost $S0,000.

"The renovations may, cause
some tenants to telocate, ai-
thougk4'ý says Perka, "ali will Lie
Provided with altrnative- living
arftngenménms.

Paul Chamberfand, a tenant ini

HUB says thre renovations- donWt
make much difference because hè
won't be living in HUB hext year.
He admits that he's in one of the
"better suites in the. whole mail",
although the counter top is crack-
ed, the ties in the kitchen are
staineci> andi his four bedroom unit
needs a bigger fridge.
1Perka says the "mall is look.rjB

better throujh the students' ef$ý
arts" and praises the tenants far-
their positive repome "toogoî,
renovation plan" . M>


